Background
Anincreasingdemandfromanagingpopulation, coupledwithashortageofhealthcareprofessionals,makesitnecessaryforindividualhealthprofessionstoexamineexpandingtheirscopesofpractice. Administrationofvaccinationsisoneareathathas beenembracedbymostpharmacists.IntheUnited States, the number of community pharmacists administeringvaccinesisrising. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] Aswell,theparticipationofpharmacystudentsinimmunization initiativeshasbeenshowntoimprovethevaccinationrates. 7 PharmacyschoolsintheUnitedStates arenowincorporatingtheadministrationofvaccinesbystudentsintotheircommunityrotation. 8 AcrosstheUS,pharmacystudentsareassistingin influenzaclinics,however,verylittlehasbeenpublishedonthissubject.ThispaperdescribesAlberta pharmacystudentsparticipatingintheuniversity's annualinfluenzacampaignasimmunizers. Hoan Linh Banh, PharmD
Method

University of Alberta injection certification
• Student pharmacists were effective in providing influenza vaccines to staff and students of the University of Alberta. • The influenza clinic promoted the role of pharmacists as immunizers and advocates. • The influenza clinic enhanced the students' injection skills and improved their confidence in providing vaccinations.
Key poinTS
InApril2010,108pharmacystudentsintheir thirdyearwerecertifiedtoadministerdrugsby injection.UndertheAlbertaCollegeofPharmacists guidelines, these students are permitted to administerdrugsbyinjectionunderthesupervision ofpharmacistswhoareregisteredtoadminister injections.
To assist pharmacy students in maintaining thelevelofconfidenceintheirinjectionskills,the FacultyofPharmacyandPharmaceuticalSciences proposedtheirparticipationasimmunizersinthe UniversityAnnualInfluenzaCampaign2010tothe UniversityHealthCentre. i will be able to apply the skills learned from the clinic. 25 3
University influenza campaign
The pharmacists were helpful. 24 4
The pre-clinic orientation was helpful. 20 6 1 1
The orientation at the clinic was helpful. 26 2
The flu clinic was well organized. 23 
